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The Division 6 Scoop
Calendar of
Events
February 1, 2021Unpaid clubs
become suspended
Feb 27, 2021Division Six Spring
Rally

March 18-21, 2021Key Club District
Convention

Help Out Children's Miracle Work

Visit http://childrensmiraclenetworkhospitals.org/Help to learn about
different ways you can help save kids' lives.
Purchase a Miracle Bear
Chico’s, White House Black Market, Soma and Boston Proper are
donating $15 of every Miracle Bear purchase to your local Children’s
Miracle Network Hospital.
Reach out to your member hospitals’ director and find out volunteer or
donation needs.
Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals support 170 member hospitals
across North America. If you are looking to do something for the
CMN Hospital near you, simply click on the Find Your Hospital link
on our website and search by zip code or state
Donate.
For more information visit
https://childrensmiraclenetworkhospitals.org.

Officer Elections
I understand that COVID might serve as a roadblock when it comes to
this year's officer elections. If you have not elected your officers yet, I
urge you to hold a virtual election. If you will have me, I would love to
attend and get to meet your new officers and club members!
Please try to have your officers elected and their information sent to
me before our Spring Rally.

DCON and Contest Entries
As we all know, the 2019-2020 District Convention was canceled due to COVID-19. Another devastating cancellation,
fortunately, however, We are currently planning next year's DCON which is still on. The theme is Oh the Places Key
Clubbers Will Go! There are several contests and awards that your Key Club can apply for:
Life's A Highway Travel Award
Kiwanis Family Awards
Outstanding Key Clubber
Best All-Around Key Clubber

Outstanding Kiwanis Advisor
Outstanding Faculty Advisor
Outstanding Club Secretary
Outstanding Club President

Remember, any of you or your clubs can apply for any of these contests!

LTG & District Office Elections
It is very important that I find someone to take my place after my term ends. If you, or someone you know, are interested in
running for LTG please let me know. If not me, then talk to your advisors about it so they can let me know.
If you have decided that you do want to run, you will have to give a short speech at our division's Spring Rally. After that, the
chosen delegates will take a vote and we will announce who the new Division 6 LTG will be! (Your club has to have paid dues for
you to be able to run for any position.) I recommend that your club sends two delegates, along with any members running, in
order to cast votes on behalf of your club.
Running for a District position is a little bit different. It is recommended that you seek endorsement but it is not required. Then,
you will also have to give a short speech on why you deserve an endorsement.
Running for any position in Key Club has many benefits. You get to provide service, represent your town, make new friends, and
you might even attract the attention of colleges near you!
The specifics of this will be explained throughout our Spring Rally.

Spring Rally
Spring Rally is a very important meeting for all the divisions in the K-T District. It symbolizes the start of the new Key Club
year. It is the event held by every division which will determine who will be a part of the next K-T District Board. This rally is
meant to bring the clubs in each division together, recognize the year's accomplishments, and wind down for the start of the new
year.
Our Spring Rally will be held virtually on February 27th, 2021 over Zoom. I am excited to host my Spring Rally and I hope it will
go smoothly. When I have more information, I will keep you updated through our Division's Instagram account and reminders
throughout the coming weeks.
As I said, this is a very important meeting. We will be determining who will take my place, who will be running for a district
position, and we will recognize the next Outstanding Key Clubber. Only clubs with dues paid may attend Spring Rally, run for
positions, and vote.

Shows I could Binge for the Rest of My Life
Bridgerton
The Wilds
The Witcher
She-Ra (The Netflix One)
The Legend of Korra
Avatar: The Last Airbender
Atypical
Stranger Things

Criminal Minds
YOU
The Originals
Legacies
Outlander
Forensic Files
The Vampire Diaries
The Wizards of Waverly Place

